Alaska State Public Opinion Message System:
Communicate with your legislators

The Public Opinion Messaging System allows you to send a 50 word message to some or all legislators. The system matches information from your voter registration. Sometimes this information is not current. Please use the information as it appears on your Voter Registration Card.

Normal Login

Name
Title: *First Name: *MI: *Last Name: Suffix:

Residential Address
Street #: Direction: *Street Name: Suffix(Dr, Rd, Hbr): Apt #:

*City: *Zipcode:

Fields Marked with * are REQUIRED

OR

Fast Login

Username/UID: Password:

You can establish quick login credentials after logging in with the normal login, or the LIO can set it up.

Submit Information

If you don't have the exact information needed or experience other problems please call your local legislative information office. For a listing of the LIO's click here: http://www.legis.state.ak.us/nice/lio.php
OR you can print the POM form and fax it to your local LIO: POM FORM